
#!».*! -f; t.1. it** I’m » «l 4 »I «i» ‘it1- 

g Dished senator front M*^tWchu*e»t*. it* f* t» r*• i.* » lh* 

■IS »} (fits fund h*»|'to.»-rly, w h -t lb» ...‘ WisNcn 

lary ufSiatf, are *tai»4ef* «t tbe « lliest a?i«l ni'»si pttlul 
character. J>n, (said Vi. W.,' I will not, tt* a twitati.r, 

by ▼ole o! in.tie. j-enmt such fugacious acanjal 1 

against any high atcmivt* f!: or o! i;.v country, «»f any 
political parly, ace r*prei.t|!y n-^ ;; .d a ciui' ti mIn*stands I 
as high before the w**rId a^ !»**■* the v*r assailed, and j 
of whose reputation and lame abroad, ( »pp*'d as I am 

1 

to him in political opinion on at«W“*t cv*-iy Kubject *1 par ! 
I? ooMtaal,) I as an American loci proud. I say, I wil 
not cnc.sent that soch gos-tp shall lie tin Inundation ol a 

call open iho I’nw.drni lur any action w hati v« r of this 
cha idtrr. 

I will iMt dignify such unworthy accusations hy any 
notice ol them w hitev.r. Dm this is not the »ho I r«*a 

•on for my desire that this resolution may he voted dow n 

by tlte S’nalt*, |o ttand m n picrtd. it. lie **td h* 

especially desired that the President I k and a I future 

Presidents, may be assured that a* lo the disbursement 
of this fund, the Kterutiva sets upon hi* own re 

•portability, and is mt mbc rallml loan account; other- 1 

wise the a t ol Congress Would to* * dirty trap. -Sr, H 

is a pretty bn*inc*s it we ram.oi n |k<m* •».fline.it confi- 
dence in <»ur Chief Magistrate one who ta • l«'fa>ed to 

Ihe highest station in th* gift of the }*• "pie "I ih«s« 
States by their free suffrages to entrust him with the 

expenditure of the paltry su n of fftf tl>n-nid dollars a 

year for Ins country in this m mI**. Mr. VN said he fall 
humbled that Sc was impelled by w hat he innreived t«» 

be lit* duty to make these obaei van*ms. lie regarded 
the fair fatae ofuur distingms od public men as the pro ! 
perty of tin* country ; we hail r ctivtd a rich heritage 
•1ms those who prn cde.l us. ami a«.y tu n who unjustly 
and eaeaeh iMty shk.ii’* the rrputaii n of such Amcn.um, 
l> n«> true friend o: the people nr thetr -’itetion* 

Mr. \V. sai l that he In M it to Is important tint th.* 
executive branch of thi e*-vcni lent odd !».* Kflto.fi* 1 

that full confir'. ice is and will hr rep >d in it as to the 

fidelity with * \\ h this fund n fly < -v r*-ed, a*. to (In 
discrete R which will '» «\ re.*d. an*! that it will he 

protected by l’ongrr*s and hy the p* pie ft *m *•* nmfah ti 

imputations so laaity made i.» reg: *<I i■ ■ 11 ami that it 

■nay not be differed from i!t jodicioos and patriotic on 

by any ttpprchthtiont </ / "/ o!.u > is/ ui n impn/rily 
excited, and popular clan.in ^ II, n up for nine than 

patriotic object*. 
Air. Jaunauin ami Mr. Ai.i.i < made a few retnaik" 

and the question win taken on the mutton to reject tin 

resolution, and the vote •ford : 

Yeas— 44, No—Mr. Tiii?*et. 

Sinatk,Thursday, April 23. 
Mr. Demur* From the ( itt«« ol ( nntermer on 

the part ©f the Senate, on the disagreement of the tw.. 
Houses opon the Nolie* ll»st luil«-o, made a report, n 

comm> lilting that both 11«m-< •• r**e«de from then mnemt. 
niseis in the resolution, and lint the)’ adopt tin* naulu 
to n in ihc following f. no: 

Joint Rmioi.ction l <>nc f r. m m* tiik Ohm.on 
Ti ruiiokv, 

4'\\ hcress, Hy the C"UVci»iiuH concluded the iwon* 
I if ill day ol Octobrf, eighteen hunditd an I eighteen, be- 
tween the I oiled Sis'es ol America ami itie King ol the 
United Kingdom ol Goat Ifriiain and Ireland, I«»r the 
j*eriod often years, aod afterward* ind* finitely emend- 
ed And cun It Rued m f.»rre hy nioitloi Convention uf ihe 
tame parlies, concluded ihe mx'Ii day of An ;u«i, in tire 
yrar ufour 4-urd one lhnu~niul eight tiiindr* d and twenty 
•even, it was agreed that any eeuuiry thrii may he 
claimed by either party on the nurilwcst const • I Amer 
tea westward ollhe Stony or IF<ehy mminiaiua, m-w 

commonly tailed :he Oregon territory, should, together 
with its harbors, ha\*. and creeks, and the navigation <1 
all rivers within the saint; ho *lue amt open’ in ihc ves 

SeU, citizens ami subject* of the two powers, but with- 
mil prejudice loan) elaim which eiilier nf the | rmich 1 

might have 1.1 an> part of said e-mnli y : and vs tiki the 
further provision m tire second article nf the said enliven 
lion of the Hiklli of Augu-l, eighteen hundred non twen- 

ly seven, that either party might abrogate and annul 
said cunveulioii on giving duo Rolico ot twelve montliN 
l«i the other Contracting parly; and whereas it has now 

become desirable that Ihc respective elai s f the IJ. 
Nlntns and Great IlnlaMi should he di finitely settled; 
snd that said territory may no longer than need he remain 
•object to the evil cons* quetu o* "I the divided alleginnce 
*»t Its American ami liiiiimIi p>|>w!atitin, uiul ol the cun 
liiHii.n and mi ll t ol national pu isdict lotin, dangerous to 
Ihe cherished peace and good understanding ol ihe two 
countries; with h view, flier Hire, Iliat steps he taken lor 
(he abrogation of ihe and C« nvenimn ul lio Oth August, 
J»27, III ihc mode prescribed lit its second article, and 
(hat (he attention ol the governit'enis of both conn trie* 
maybe Ihc more earnestly directed to the adoption of all 

*y»vop<*r measure* for ihc speedy ni d amicable adjustment 
ol all their difTcrsnoes anJ dispute* m respect to said ter 
fitory; 

Resolved, &.e.. That the President of ths United 
SiHie* bs, and lie is hereby authorized, at his discretion, 

»te give in the Hritifh Government the notice required hy 
its said second article lor the abrogation of the said con- 
vention of the sixth ol August eighteen hundred and 
twenty seven.” 

Mr. Ai -Ren Hjiiil if lip iin«l'Ts><>ixl llip inp.niiiR of lltp 
r*kui‘iiiiiii mm priijxtNpij by ihc <'uininiiirp ul ('uiirprctir* 
ili« |«r( ul it .utliurixiiig tin Riving ul i|ih nulicp it ihc 
..nip ,s ihsl piiTKctj by lb. Spiiale am! sent lu Ihr 1!DUHC 

Upprrwnikii.f*. 
Mr. liLituiKn pan! ihu Srmlur was purred. Thr 

Maulutiuu was ihr sump w Inch tm I pittw'd ihe Senile. 
♦K. AI I.I N Ihpn sniii llmt iIn* h liulp (null of i!ip !a 

burg of the f iiiiiniillec wax to rcsinie in ,uhfuancp, wiili 
sl'jbl vnrimi n in IsrijjiiSRe only, llip |irnniblc and 

'fp*..luli.i« ct Ili. y liiiiiinally paapid llip Sum*, ‘Iheri■< 
for.1, fur rp«sun* which lie had hereinfnn given, hr 
•huuld harp in rpcnrd Iris vnlp againsl ihu nduplum ul 
Tli* r*|Kiii nf ihp Cunimillfp. 

Mr. ( aaiKKON Maid I’t'f: p llip vnlp was ln!n n ito 
wished In explain Ihp grnniid nil which ho wnnhl vnlp 
fur Ihr aduptinn of the rep .ri nf llip ( mnmtpp ihr 
siuhstancn of which waa.ili.il being mmhU in get the 
plain S’ulii'p, am! lliiuliinu- ihe fvViici iih If mure im 
imriaul Ilian ilm furia of n. In iii.tild lahp 11 in i|,i Ompe rather than nol rpI it ai all. I|u expressed hiiieell Im 
*>J deg 4if out arid out. 

The question then taken and the report wm a- 
d opted. Ayes 42. N n s IU. 

in ihe House ol iteprcsutilalives, tht* vote utsin con 
i-urring with the Senate, in adopting the report of th« 
CommiMco nf Conference, was yens 112, nays 4t>._ 
And so the Resolution was fi tally j t.s ,| 

... -'fO* « OI. w HM.VM W. 
f IillK M li.S( KlHhll has permanently heated in 

*h« town 4il LiU ily, and vv »u!*] inform iln rin«* 
*' n® Medlurd and the surrounding counties, that hr 
avjahfcfi In purchase, 

A niunkrr or Likely Xcgi’oe*. fur IheSouthern M;irkil. 
Hiving inaje arriiifmiwnia in rij«pnm> ofihem in 11 

>i'Uih. hn a ill oty ilie MOST I.IHEKW, ( \v|| 
TRICES, fur nil likrly NEdlCES, of both si xes. 

Parsons having such property f *r >;«le \% {II find it to 
4lieir in'errst to give him a call, befoie soiling. All lettersaddri*srd to him at l.ihrpy, will he pronv>» attended i«. U !JL‘ ON C. I! FAY ITT. 

J.aberty, Februa-y 10 *dm it 

_ MsUm^ 

La ai-u.um,, 12, cents 
/ per ■«. 

CiduiiDH Water. lung vials, 
CJ and 12} ctn. 

Macassar Oil, 25cema tbe 
_ 
vial. 

Viuiin Strings, £5 els. the 
nail. 

Hunt*, 36 cents, 
tflsrcli, 12} cents per lb. 10 

tlw. lur 41. 
Walt-r Colors, £ row buses 

lur 41 50. and oilier si- J 
if* in proportion. Surge.,in.- Pucitel Isslru- 
(Benia, 47. 

Seidliis 1 binder*, (paper 
iiux**.) 25 cents lliu bux. 

I Oil, 50 els. I lie bot- 

I noth Drawers. $1. 
Ka-I* Ginger, 121 els. tier 

lb., 10 lb*, lor $1. 
IVier*’ Jtr.il l.ee’g Pills.— 

25cents the bus. 
Champagne Wine, pint hollies 50 mils. 
Tooth liruthe*, 0J rents 

Maraboy Nnutf, 25 mils 

per b »ttio. 
Shaving ht«p { «Id superi 

orjtii and i2j cents the 
cake. 

Chrome, yellow, (5 ib. 
buses.) Jiir $1 50. 
^oda Ponders (paper bnx- 

I «s) J21 cents lhe box. 
ouier ruwciu, tonally l„iv, |„r .aile l.v 

UOWJiL'D.VVIliS. April 23 

N 
tfft.V*/. MOTIVE. 

O ni K la hereby given, dial I alia'II attend at tlm VI aahingn.n Hotel, in the town nl l.ym-hbnrn. on 
Pt.iortay ilie 4,b day nf May next. I r H» ,.Ur,:,*e nl 

n lee tug ihB Stale lax on I.icense*. AH inlercauaJ 
1J* "* a,,d *•» Co'nBMaeisuer of the it,■venue, a, ** ptjcu oil thin day. 

JOHN ItOSSKK !> jv. sirir, 
April 27 

for Jauita WullM-li. Mm nfl f »2t it j 

SomrfcUr 1 wtc lUfitHif 

The London Twin nUud»** I » the hid, •' * 

putiame, that at Hie very Umi when a i.irho < < 

irovcmy ha* arisen be I ween th# two nan- u *, v h 

ihrwKvM llif (x'lPe of ihf wM« wothl, the coiuun t«»»l 

pul**! of ibt1 Kiiglith n il A nefioan gotirnmeM* ts cal 

nutated tn enUrge im! sttcngilieri th -m* gft.it mercantile 
internals w hu h are rwiumnn to both ruiintttfi* 

I )i« f •■ |,t v Tl N.ri.t ihn.o |( a game I'!:)*'! on !»ith 

si.IrN, in rrn|H-fl to tliia matt* t. W hen Mr. I* Ik Coin 

|inn|ni lit* high claim* in Oregon with the tccutnmei.da* 
Mt.n of a reduced tariff it «i d«.uVlea* with a t-l.n w«l 

.i.tij.fMirr that K gland would give up h distant Cerrito* 

ry, of no grr.it valu. to her, h»r tin* -"akc ol the cottiitif n 

ct*l advantage# held out in the I reduction « • our 

protective dutt* a. To go to war (.r'* On g n w i.M • 

ihi ci j lymcnt of iti»* Ann rican market, *<> «u p1 
ingly fo ld In lure her rye#; it might involve* U « h*»* "f 
[ Ircgoti loo. III I lie cud. 

Mr. I'wik ci it amiy held a j .cut of v:> utngr Hut m 

lent) a change triLi'n |*l »«*» m th* r« I.• 11v« p. annul* of 

1'jttn s. Sir K n I'n J, at oin stroke, throw** "I" 11 

the HiiunIi pur's to Indian cura, buckwheat. |Hfk, hi cl 

sod other agricultural staple* uf th* 1 niitd Suite*; and 
now the balance I* tUljied, Hu obhgau m to pr« «•!*«• 

jM'#ci ta thrown upon Air I'-Ik. N t xcltiaiv* If in** 

de d, but all the advimtag. of tin Hreanl.n;’# |x»w»tl«»fi H 

1 .at tv the bring M-g of bulh par In a upon j ml ground*, 
an it respect* run im trial eunaidrralior*. 

With do much to luai- »»n rath wide, while neither can 

* xpect to iritifuldnm tin* other, the two ati iin Ntand l * 

«,i- how tin? Oregon rjuiHti ri can he aetlhd on Ha own 

tueiiia. "The spirit w Inch gutd.-s tin policy offuwi-r 
|uI nations in tin .r political and in tin if cummer. d r. ’a 

>,wt**,” s«) s tl i lines Ol March '-■>,"!* twolold ml 
dtalinct. Mu* lurti.it are l.td t In with h) a btr- 

gam, or die|him d *f hy 4 r«» r putatioli «f profit find 
it tiny wefe, r,u war would ever break mil in t'<" w 'Id, 
h-r no wnr is vy. rtIt what it coat* in blood and treasure, 
least uf all, Much a warns we in-iy hi.ve to want* for I h lit 

territory of Oicgo i.M 
In connection wnhlkn. n lint, tin 1 line-a * J »’ t« tin 

mustk I .Set.ator .1. M ( lay ton, in hie -p*»« h on .!.• 

Oregon ijucafiiiii, *‘lhttt It waal./ury to suppose I bat 
commercial advantage*, however great, would itnluei 
th# Ann Mean people to aveit h wur, tl they wcm* n.*t 

uiisliml with the proposal* made fur the ae.ttluiieiit "I 
the iiin St loll.’’ 

I in* l.ul iMing is from tlm same BMirie or hi*’ imk 

*'11 ik n ri'iiiiiMiii opinion of lli* I mini States, that j 
when Mr W ulki r*H innli hill shall have reduce*! llu 

import duties ot tin l' 'dun toon average »>1 "0 per cent 

I.upland will can* veiy little lor the defence of her 
('hum* heyond tlo fl a ky Mountains; Rod It has been 
corn* sully ri marked on tliia side uf the Atlantic, that 
wlien Mr Hulk nod hi* supporter* lenrn the extent ol 

Sir Hubert Heel'* plan fur tlm admission nf II eir ample 
rnrnniodiiics, lin y w ill see the f • 11 y of inking Hitii na> 

liunal ndvanlagts fur the chnurcM ol a most formidable 
contest. 1 he alter.tative ul peuer and war is at all times 

the most Mrtou* ipuHt ton that con he entertained by a. 

guv» rnment; hut the alternative of pi a accompanied 
by the mutual hem fit* ol u trade about to be opened to 

an unlimtied * xtcut, or ol war fur the p* suasion of such I 
u lernlory a* that oI Oregon, under* the contrast ol 

good and « vil, and (lie conflict between national inn rent 

ami national duly, infinitely more lot elide and luoinrti* 
ion*. 

Mevi rlboless, tilth* ugli the | eoplo «.f tin** country 
have entertain* d at rung hopes llm I ihu policy of Mr. 
I'dk might ho sensibly niodifhil by the prospect of lire 

irmlc Willi Oreat liriiaiu, and although we rejoice nil 
tlo prospect ot simulluie oua abatement ol the protective 
avstetn ol the I mu d Stales, no eiic bn vi r contend* d 
m tin* c• unity tto*t Mr Walker's 'anil ih ii reason foi 
un tu nlnnnlun llm lunik* of llm ( nlurtlhhl or lo lower 
the moderate nml just cliilllis to part el tlo Oregon terri 
t< ly which have been euii.uuitly upheld by llm Hriliab 
guv* riiinrnt. We arc happy to pay Mr. I'ollt in kind 
and to mi cl him more than ball way in his commercial < 

r* forms, but there in nut a man in our must crowded 
ii.ink* is nr ui bunii si ports w bo would consent to give 
in xchange Ihr Ihcse iidvuntiigfN one ttllln o( I• r11ihIi 
honor (<r uim acre ol the rightful dominions of tho I’m 
iso (ir>1 wn." 

Along with the vulcnt nductancof Kughnd logo to 
war with this cur iry, ilicre is iil*»o a uniform mantle* 
union .1 n resolved purpose tu light if it heenmes in res 

mij.. \N donut know bow much tho Admin drat ion 
prcdicattn upuii tlm form*Tr—nut much, we Imp**, A 
dale runs mn.iako may be exminitled on this point. It 
may be seen by the Ion going paragiaph, tint tho banks 
of llie ( olumhia aie to b« la id us (lie boundary of tin 
llruisli pretensions in Ongon. It ibis bu tho ultima 
mill which We are to expect when tho notice shall be 
given, the chances of a pacific settlement will he some- 
what ot the smallest. ^ Unit. »'inter. 

i 
THE POLICY OK THE ADMINISTRATION. 
\\ (illcii arc jn ihi* A li III i ll IK li.ll inn p. j ii' | n appeals In 

l,"‘ I.I'D" lu support llie polity of Mr. 1*.ilk's min,ims. 
tristitiii. Plus niiglii he ail very well, ll these guides 
wniihl show us tt Inn ilm "pnliey tit I hr aiiiiiinislratiiin" 
'tally it nr ns we see it well xprrsseil, liy n rutem|H). 
miy, •'tell us iIn' latitude uf ilm Admlinslraiius!” I In 
friends id these in power, shuttld tliemselvee ogrre in n 

piiiinn, oiinfeiniiig their own pnliey, hnliire they invnltn 
thti country to its support. I In y should lirsi say, w he 
'•!" r 0*»° 'Uf, <>r 49“ is tlm nrilmdux line nl boundary— il spnrnprialiuiis lor rivets ami harbors are proper—if tlm 
Sub-1 icasury bill, as passed by ilm House, is l„ be lie. 
ereed—1| l'"' Tatilf ean ba supported north nl Maaun’s 
and Dixon’s line — Ike.— t.c. ike. All thesii pi,inis ouglil to be seltled, beyond dispute, before limy lalk a 
buttt ilm pulley ofih* Administration, \V C lmv»* an y«*t 
mm n mi refill ini pnu<*i|>|« « I policy iulopl»*ii by ihu 
Adminisirstinii snd untied in generally by the parly. ex 
rept that nt 'orning \\ lugs out of office snd pulling friends nl the il. nunini pnriy tnlu tin ir places,—and 
• *i n ibis Ian principle rreatts, orensionally, snuie little 
grumbling in ilm pails of ilm country w Imre limy are nut 
.... I" 1' "• N, 1 N<I Mr. II it w > and Mr. 
Aden inuM unite in the .Senate and Ilm Western n ,1 
k 'Iiilmiii leaders vmbmee in the lluusii it liept,-scuta. livaa, or appeal* tuaoppi.fl ..policy ,i tht Adniiniss 
ir.t11«>n, Will be eon.',I, red by in,I'lligenl limn as vain 
words, eon vr v mg no other iiirnning than the old one, nl 
kerpmg Ilm p:i11v logi'tlier. in unit r ill'll lb, so who are 
llsllr.nl, may rm.linne In rojoy tin'sjsills or divide lllt’ln 
amongst llu ir parasites ;iii«J lavunlt'8. 

(.//ii, tit is. 

THE TElUil i OKIES. 
I'.nini! the debate III the Senate) on the bill providing I the .1, licicncirs in the regular a| preprtaiiun bill pa$. 

s, d at the last Session el Congress. « ,|lf. « xlrava 
gam expenses incurred by the I .< gislatnro n! the Trrrt- 
lery III Florida, were discussed, ;Mr. Vtilee remailied 
whilst urging lie payment of :1m se exp, minutes, that 

they had little to tear frutn the prectdant; there wen 
new but lew Teriiluriea, ami iiu likelihood „f there being many mere, ler lie supposed that Oregon would be ready 
to demand admission ns a Slate into the Union, by die lime they bad established complete jurisdletl ill ever it." 
And a voice exclaimed—"Ay! and there is Cuba!” All Ibis may e mod tee// In others but In us it cnnv, ya an- 
etber ami a different meaning. We are In have tin lari. 

patience t.,r time and sirengili hi make them Nan ►! N,! Slates, situ, k out, on the 
instant, are bercallcr In tmrry tin "onr destiny.’’ 

[Mex. Cat. 

CHESAPEAKE AM) CHIII) CANA I,. 
1 In iditurul i'll.- CuintM ilami C mliun, writing (hm, 

r ri'ilernk; wya,—“In regard lu die pruspeciK ul die da 
"* • 1 *an ulll> «y. «»ial 1 am eneimramd t,. ihink i!,ai 
“ “''HreweU. In .me i.pmiun I have unlmnn d emili ilenee —i|,ai ihn vvurk will he e, m|.|eled, mi,/,,- </„ 

Cu'nbirl.tnJ. ..sare.m ■>ml I Ihink they will be eundudnl in a few days, vvled, h ad inn lu believe, dial die vvurk will he I,need ahead all a lung die line widi greai virf„r u„d energy.” 

Louisville. (K\.) has a pi'pululn.u eslimatid at 
hmy thousand. The J,.i.rnal. ,d imu city, say, ilie.e 
we„. inure l.misea liudt them Iasi year, dun dimne unv 
previuUK year, aivd (ruin die extensive pre|,an-luma m,w 
guinjryii, it is believed dial die huildinjn lube erected dm year will mu-number these id die past seaann. ,M,imv "I the new- eddieeu are private residents -, ... •md magnificent; and Jvhiliitii.g gr, at improve ,, ,m m areh.lectural taste. Tile Journal's sutne<,.ie«t r.maiU will Klinvv uiig "I die main can ,, f this an-., tamial ■ 

increasing prusp. rtty. ••Liiu.sv.il,• is rapidly men■... umuimlae.uns A lew years he tt.Wst. «, m . hum excIriKtvely commercial. i!,„ w h..|, k■„,„., -•hannehr.s already taken plan-, a*n,l „„r e,„y, „, „ w nauiifactnre articles I r expun, l„r ivhtdi. h„r a 
line-an,i( ihev Ji J on eiu, retiKt- ,d ,,iliU 
e*. 

I 

N.\ it 1 t -W NS. 1 

I. «!*-;Mjslf* »i*'c lur naminu eiar-n«tt.i | 
Annina f ur*. !'• jr* !•» for imitation i' 

•a itust UtttlUti.'ll.able l*»*»n»t« r,8* th** following w 1 1 *,‘,u 

A ll-rj l.t V. tiler f U ••»'* * tliat ill r.urnjrt 1 

/., /:, whi.»l »• ih s country «< have ',Vl *' 

kj, i.iik Nm l.jn«i«»n nmJ seven I .onl-mderi) *■ *, 
ff 11 ii-hi world, thru* ore but two | lac* i- «> iri>* 

„| v ij liJi-o »■<*, 1 * di twenty*.* • Uiol.lli'**'• • R** 

i(ir. lh »'Io !*, I*‘in ItrehloMi, nine ( ot.Ii ui;*, Vl 11 

|? f pious urn n lh .await fourteen Oll'-rd*.f,,l‘r’ 
ti »n Swiner.Hi I*, nine ( urnltVg* *, twenty-five iv. 

I. ng i 
ihr^. I)rt-*deoi», lourU< ii IJerltna, t w enty 11 *nuv< r -. 

I. ur Vier.t ■ a AH tin cilhaufthe F/«il .yentiim,m- 
c,| a great tinny lime*, wiiii lint e*ri ptMi ul f ■ n*tanli 

ijilu, m p'aec o! w lilt-It, we have a Conalnrihiie, 
1 her. are one hundred and eighteen towns ai d court 

li, sin th I’niud State.-, called W a* -hmgt* e; H"f' 

,, lysine J-ukaona, x«jr-nine JeHersons, fifty eight 
M..pr*.»ra, fitly Madi*>*i *, thirty two llurrwon*. nlii' iien 

A 1.111,0 aixte n V.m H in n#, two oty one < -:iV‘*» ,l r'' 

VV < ha'eri, and nut mu* *1 yl« r. Of lleiiton* ii,*r,‘ ,:f' 

fourteen, Franklin*eighiy-iliree and Falaye «<■* ll»nt>*• 
I. ur. 'I he |ui|>ularity of an individual cai» hardly Is* in 

hr red from the number of times In* name occur* on die 

man. (.’linten ia multiplied twenty seven times, !)•• '• 

tur nine, and Perry fifty one. I here nr» hut very h " 

name* 'hat occur hut unce, and rinse are v»iy perm.nr. 
Small PnX, f>-r instance, a luwri 111 Jm lh*Vle.* emir tV, 
I llincia, Standi aiom* yet, or did w hen the census waa ta 

ken, so do©* the town of Jim Henry, Miller county, 

Mt*flouri; hut they w ill, doubtless, be imtiaud be hr 

lung. 

I 11 K OlfKOONql KSI'ION Till N.; 'dh' 

telligencrr ha* the following tJUorial fluttee ul the ac- 

tion ul ( uiijrt tilt 1 liurndnv : 

I'innl in hn mi lh (h> .mi (£t si mil iii ( >>'.’> f‘< 

Co Nunns* iii- at length trad*-a final e? ? j **,/-. r n *| 

the Oiegnn subject, rtncf in a manner whirh, n* xt «• 

having rt froiried Irnin any acti on M nil, will n • *v* 

wo doubt not, (lift general »{<j r l-n• ion I •• "Mr). 
The two 11 uses ye.slefil.iy .-eltlc ! tin U ii:fierin<in 

rep;:»rd to the lorrn of authuri% ng nmne by ."■ <»j*111*:* 
(with two ttntmportaut changt» in the phrjaen p), 
rir. fnim tided by the Col.h n ) the I'm u,|t 

solution of th»J Senate. lies ■ change* em- •*'< d *i'M 

jdy in Minatutiug the words “:»ll |*r<■ jr n • bn 

“renewi d Anris,” and the w« rd •'.i.ijiiniineM I t the* 

until Ilium III.” 1 In '<• I -.i n.-, H It. V m .... 

lefinc ol iJip ft-RulutioM *il 'I *tr» nglsen r *•1 ■ * t than no 

pair lln lurrc ol the StnnU -.original po jiimu. 1 bo- 

r. ju ried, the recommendations el the coi.lei'vv ;i 

r« ««) 10 by llm Senate by a vole of 12 t<> 1U; and by 
llio House ol llopreacntallvcH by the very decisive 
vote of I I J to 40. I bo renoloiioo baa finally passed 
both llonacs, thcrcforf1, and is as fellows 5 

I lore lullo\' h the resolution: 
The resolution (continues the I .lellioeneet ) may b« 

considered as an t mphntie xprti m ol tin m om t ilie 
twu II'.’ of ( fa vor ol 
I )rcjfon boundary dispute; and lbe adoption ol all pn>| r 

treasures,” includes, as the leader will p* reoive, arbi 

tuition, as well ns all oilier modes ol s. nb io* t. 

In (lie only speech made yiHinuV: lit tin* I Ions'* ol 

UrpMbeniuitvua on the subject ol the resolnlioti, il was 

pronounced lo btf &u iniliucliuil to lint Pfc- ol • * » com 

promise; and this opinion, coining from a political friend 
ul the President, rmy be rcgaid-al as a bur constructi m 

ul the into nature and client ul the lies, lolton, 
I he Resolution, having thus happily passed both 

I luiisea in a shape as uncxofrptn liable as it could well 
have taken, regimes (being a Joint resolution) lobe 

placed before the President ul the l ulled States lor bo 

ipprohation and signature; which will, ol ur- be done 
w it boot delay. 

A Irtier from an c Ulcer on boa rt I tin t s. n:gau 

C'liiiMlltution, How in tin- Pacific, lelnlrs the following 
pleasing incident, which centred when tie ( otit.iu 

lion was nhout ten davs train Mu' ii, uti her way to 

Manilla, ntul found In m il near n ll tlulbix Hntish 
vt s:-t Is, lierulinf d: 

*A It w light catR-paws (ki rod ug i* 11.i ut.id w» Wc.ru 
within two milts of them, and then tin wind left Uti,— 
\\ t* w cm all ilitib lu calmed hi Right of tuoh ulh< r. We 
nude thi m i)iiI to he a largo liutsol battle ship, two frig 
ales, one brig and two bteaui js, their nation ns yi t un 
known, as there wrn no wind to throw nut their ensigns. 
Presently ono til the sleaniiTB began filing up, and 
shortly it lie i ward bore down torus, \\ v win just exer 

our crew r.t get ra! tjuarteis, (always kt ping up 
our nisei pline, you perceive. > w hr ii bln* ctriif vvit Inn 
hail. Iitun her wc learnt that tlu» vessels composed 
tlm Kust India squadron ul l I. H. M., under the coin 

n and ol Hear \drniml Sir Thomas Coekranc, k. ( ’. Ii 
that limy had been seven imniihs dow n among the islands 
and llie whole squadron were short of bread, ‘grog,* wa 

ter, and other neeeFsarit R, and they desired to know if we 

rim Id furnish them with llu1 uteres required In last tin in 

one week. We of course omplied. No sooner asked 
than dour. No sailor ever n p*. to envoi the biscuit in 
Ii :s InrKcr w hr n he set s n hnt gry cttden.cr. 1 I n h 
I ively Heine occur red, gratify up, I ure you, tu loili 
Rules. Our guns had tube recnrtd, !! id in*!) > 1, wo 

mutt have preFi ntrdiaih.fr- hosti’e pi rarnt.ee » Mr. 
Hull; in tact, one n| the flier is *•. »»l l on.on dly *-hs» v 

rd, he 4thonglit w wi ie j. < :t o |() Lh w him out cf wa 

ter,’ e tutned to with light In nr"*, nrd hr kc • ut the 
provisions and sent them on bontd, while we • ntrrtnined 
the fii' * rs in very gnllani sty!* m fart <1* mg il« .. !• an 

and genteel tiling by them. I 1 Ml r enlleet < v r ■ p< ml 
ing a more phnsant time ll an I did tin two short hours 
they were with us; and when they left, It was him jail- 
ing with fronds of lung standing, t hie good t< I! w 

gave, as he was about leaving^ "The good Old Iron 
sides—always lhrjir.it lu prepare f< r her friend* * r toes; 
and her gentlemanly * ffircis* llie fu*t to treat tin in ac 

coidinglv.’ A light brruc ahorily af’erwards rpriing 
lip—nig lit closed in — the wind freshened we cracked 
on stridden sails, both sides, nlow and alwft.nnd llie next 
day the high mountains of Luzon w ere plainly m v iew .* 

( hi’icte I migrant*. — A mi* nary " riling fr tn CM• i 
na to l)r. Cone of this riiy -ays; |: i. mi n in 

I ble to anticipate that an emigratti n fr>>m Dl.i.n io A** 
J meriea w ill yet tako plai e, equal to il mu gii an that 
j .mv that lias yet been known from I’.• ir •; I n'm 

j to predict that tin* |vtpiilaiD-c of tin- Pcfi- Sf;.';•< v i'l 
I e coin pi bid in ll" small Ii < a-.nrr of ( hiliese. A chan 
riel once opened, vaat iiuahe i* ol Ih.u » ver pqiuUted 
country will wend their wav thither 

[,V. V. Mi ror 

1 he Oregon was lloalid * if ttu rocks hist evi mi g, a 

: 
**i M r. .Sturgis, w ho supennii ndt d llie gi ting ,n ,,i ii 
II* nr| t lay. She* is nui injured so mueii ;.s was tear 

1 necessary to j *it her in r,r w ill not < \> 
t'ttil 10,f!Dn, and ii is confidently expected that slu 
will he ready tn n-uine her regular trips on the Sound 
m thirty days.—*V. V t^st. 

-r-r— rrm. r-^-Tir ^. 

II ITS—si ll.fliiJ: tM i *. 
PJ.Y.UUS-1.1O'llOUA ,s _ li /•;. i K lis- 

CASSI.MKKKS_S11.KS, AT 
•’Ici;ij a i>u l ii'tkS^s* 

hat ahd a nos uooivr. 
v- S7 g"if 

shots a.\u j{;:oes. 

A 1AROE SUPPiy AT 
MEKM & (j\V,\'l KINS’ 

>s H o k a n i. Hat U o o m. 
A',r,i 27 

< ,>,lvt.s hv on >M1Ir / iio.\ii‘soj\rs coMi’ou.vu smut1 ■■ 

T.ak AM) WOOD NAPTHA. 

S?’1 ufihii nnulir reme-Jv '> public nnticf, in ihe 1,11 f ic i^. 

rjfr. V 4 V.J ,r“ a,i‘l rtvi.id t very medicine pur 
!•»•. ^ 1 >r, rxrepl ilm original preparation, '■ ! ^ •m|« iiiul Syrup Tar ami Wijod Naptlia,* *•* '.ier. i-y y(),i VAtil save linn* and avoid dtsappuinu lieiiminbpr, ibis invaluable remedy isoulypre* 
pATfi. >v S I*. I hompson, N. K. oorntr r>il> and Spiuue 

Philadelphia. 1 rsdeby lOIINH ^FAY, TVoc'/wt. 
/ it f* I,i,.irhh n\‘ anti viriaity 

April AMI. 

i Ut>t 1 *' 1 

•|() IIIK 11,1.11.1. ..!■ KA-iihU.N VlfUilN 
I A. 

ftv a r<»ilini >ii at « n.reli .' ofltiecitil n* 

„f Ifskbridge, held at me l'-,an II ■», m l.exmgiun, 
on Monday the Gib of A >rd, I.W4U, we wi re malruclcd 
lo aildrrta yna, on I heir brhnll, on a r ubj. et ol vital mi- 

pormi n- lo ih. in, and in whir yen are dei i ly, though 
mol.-ieiooi. lv, Inlei.alril. In the discharge ol ihm du'J, 

desire to" approach y m III tint rpirit ol all oiiunaie ! 
repaid tvliieh should blBajracliaraeter.Ii.' the lolereoi.ran 

between hrethren of the aline great potitical family.— 
\,u| in the mm> ol ibis aneient cirilW-nwealth, am! by 
all ihe lies which have ...» long bound U9 together as 

cilia oa ol a common end brlovid country, we ask ihal 
■ i Urn a deaf ear lo tltit, perhspa lha 1 

pialwnahxli ever make lo your M ine, not uf liberty, 
hui u(j'iilicc. 

| is notv nlmusi o venly year* since \ irginm threw 

II ill.' ndol.nl yoke and declared herself a free and 111* 

dependent hllle", A solemn eompaei was then entered 

ml,,,by which her eiixenn incurred all llmobligaliuna in 

each Other incident lo Ihu ealahliahim lit uf government 
ina civtlilerl community : and the government r selI as 

tallied all llm reap. iisihifilit'B whk-hjallarh lo an iiislilu 

non it. signed lor the '. omim ii hi in fit, prulectien, anil 

senirily ol the people,’ anil intended to promote their 

•happiness and seeunty.’—All who be anie parlies tu the 

snei'il compact, became bound by that net lo aid, not 

..Illy in (Jell i.ding tho lemur and glory of tile whole 

hnle, hot lo contribute lu the prosperity as wrll as llm 

security ol rvi ry ( "riiun of the e itmn. iitvrallli. 
1'lie obi g t on of a wine and bem lieeut guverninenl 

lo provide o ..tio .eiil l..e;ii‘:es ..v tho conglnii'lloii of 
v> 11 ol inh rnjl niiproveir.ent lot the benefit ol ns own 

ell e/ I. s .it j cl, ; m k .■. t h d p d by I ho v. hole civil — 

ix d world. And ve amne of the in ml despotic, guvs 
inno'i.' .’ll Ilf pe tire al Ai, ■ Very iii.'iiicnl n. livi ly 

i. li.yi d in the f ustroelion of rann'n and rai'r.nds, lor 
ibe piirp-se ol proimiling the pi..s|.einy and hnppitieM 
,,1 r j, cs. d l' <■ el'I’zi ns l ino?l .1 t!io htalrs 
in iln r,11,11 ate icw in ll cij yreent ol the pri nt 

and ti tippr. • I . lag. .r from a vigoruus 
..' ll socecsafiiI picseeiiin.ii ol a liberal ayalcin of inter- 
,.j| in.protemeum, by the govtrnti.ei they have cs- 

I lidtl h"d for theu.s lv. And v.'n find lie- inhatiilanta 
..| H .ii.t u' lhencw iSt.iics. fcarved out id lerritory oiieo 

In loiioing lo \ irpinis, ami n.ilil r* *. i*I y theao. duol 
anil w .e.sis.. transporting ihe piodm is of 

il.cr fertile li ! . p . .n.- :.l hainteis of e iinmerce, 
■i.r tlmos.ieds ol mills, aid uncotselling us in your 
| u \\ II IliHfK* In. 

1 hi '■ .! ,o.i' 1 III tlj 111 ■ .ill' ■■ -':s 111 imi,i ri 

I *•!*•#» «y ii.i* i. nst ti« tinii -t work-- trossnry to afibrd 
ihfir ciii'4 on ii.i* means nt carrying on inti rual urn- 

merer tt is LiliivnI has n I hii lit riii been denitd even 

ti, \ ,i |i i- rue lint many of your most d is ini'* 

outsit* d politicians have denadtu the General Govern- 
j meut tin- p.-wer to nj j«rp»iatr money to w.iksof luler- 

n.il iinjin vi tneni; toil tiny lave uniformly dune Minn 

die ex, less ground ilia! the j over ami obligation to coll 

j htrum hueli woik» pt n.«u.ed i.xelu ively tu the govern 
minlb and tl.e pimple o| the n'Vi ml Males. 

1 e in.<iivt s which .nj tired your ancestors, nml ours, 

j I a bi roll e |' inn s to tin* iw: :■i! e ut| ut, are nbvi 
< uh. V on eiiio\«(I n.greater laeili'n s for carrying 

mi eon,men •** w 11 h I-m ign alii's mid w mb tbo oilier 

j colonies, than we duT, but were inuob more expired 
lo danger It. in loretgu mv sun ; wlul-l we, r, p sing 
in ti.e | erieel seeuiily of our inoiinioiii lastm bses, fell 

j all I lie mooiiVenienfi s r< u! eg fn-m a total exelufeion 
In ii llic hem Ills ol euiniM* n e. i lie i.n u purpose lor 
vxliieli the coin pact was lorined, was to better tiie c*>n 

• lition o! a.! the part e to n. \V • la came buuml to ral- 
ly in the ili f ere of < r property and your I onset in 

nme of war; ami you beeaino bound to assist lit over 

ccmir.g, :.s lar as practice dc, obstacles which cut i.'g ufl' 

| from tin njoy i.ent of t! e markets el the great cutnnu r- 
! oral W'.i !•!. 

WLh.r we hat e comp!.* ’.wish .ur | t of the n 

ert rn.rot or not, \vc ot v. i!l i.g tu leave to your ow n 
i!t r.M ii. It there was a battle (’old, eitiur ot victory 

r Mi'• at, during ilio lung tied glorious struggle of the 
Hevolutun i*n v.1 it the hloi d of ur an<*« sior* did not 
tm:._w"h r.'.J t! w .1 lieoly ns that jfynur farther*, 
w»* i>i:w m t v.! to it was. 'i'ho li'story »*t the battle 
of (•uilfurd, ot the t.'iiwpins, ai:J king's mountain, 
and of the tin siege ol \ .a blown, boars witness that 
our tinu'btora did not tail to comply fully with the ob 
ligations reeling on them. Neither did we fail in qo 

cur duty it* the war ol Ic 1 Vi. No call was ever made 
tdr our service that was not promptly and cheerfully 
complied with. And many tin re wire who run relied to 
th food your pr perty, who never returned. We do 
m t pretend to have done morn than our duty, nor shall 
we now ask you to pi rl .rm more than we conscientious** 
ly and confidently believe to he your*. Wo may be 
told, ns v e have utteri bi« u. that il \ve rend red services 
wt were paid for them. Wo reply, that the same pow 
era that required the eetvicis, fixed the pay — llial the 
price pail wm not half tlie amount which mercenary 
soldi* s would have demanded, and besides, wo furnish 
• d our lull proportion ot the funds out ol which the pay 
meet w as made, and nut of which your own troops w ere 

paid, out of our own peck eta. Wo affirm then, that 
we ) ,iVe tai'hfuliy perf rm< *1 * ur part of the agreement; 
and we ml yon [in no spirit of reproach, but in candor, 
and we hope w iuuiy i!n to w th-ml fh nee J have yen 
(■(I finned y«*ur part < f th* agrecne-nt ? We humbly 
conceive that yon have rot: and if you will bear with its 
We will endeavor to point *ui in what you have failed 
to dll 80. 

\\ »* e*ij *y cf»ar* !y nny more f.o-ili'’ •«? for carrying the 
product* ot ours.il m i-arle r ow, than wed:.I when 
lire compact reined into in 1770. Ai d in some 
ri j fc s, our < undue n is worse th n it \>. ur 40year; ago, 
nn«l judging trom the libera! aid given by the British 
t o-vtrnnjent t«>w arils the construction of the Welland 

t'*'l i‘ f '*1 it n ay well be doubled, if our condi- 
tion would not have bn ri better at this time, in regard 
to facilities fir carrying our produce to market if thn 
eonm xioii between tins country and kngland had ne- 
ver been dissolved And it is demonstrable, that our 
condition would have bru iofi uely better than il is 
now, if, wmcm v u transferred tin* nor?It west terri'ory to 
'he k iit;d t iv-m.ii t-iil pn ITd.'lyou tie! made the 
Bine Kid ;e, i: >! n ! ot the O'.io, the lint*. For you 
have not on'y retns* ,| to; If rd us the mn;.c ..f gutting to 
market ymiiselvi s, nut you have j*r* vented us trom got 
ting them from others. 

e hav. sn:d, t! at « ur e*e r?ii1 n as to a market for 
the products ot our soil was worse in ponu* respects than 
il was tor y \*ars a go. At that tune it will o* remem- 
bered !'•. ii dov.duals !’i.iv Itv iio in thij. etiouiry, ttiat the 
t'tal \ a 1* v H**ad was a perft ct tlo-r. eg 11 fa re, a- 
I. tig wtiieh travellers w< re lontuiu.tMy wt ,d»ng tl.eir 
U:,v in liroVis, to the west, all -fduig a tolerably good 
market, nt o*ir very *1 ors, fur .-.t h ist a portion of out 
surplus products, but n-.w, we sr b t **h and •lure 
:> Tat, ji* r,’ a oil t'nii at '* oy : •, in. s luuVi-to |. ng m,|#. 
I'ary and ftKne. Why this changi ? Ii 13 ticca use 
the gt neral government haj constructed a great and 
«;ei edid road across the great Alleghany mountains 

" »- 11! he 1 Ajiensr, aiooo w hi- ti hundreds of thou* 
r m ol travel;, rs 11 w j :.*•* anmn.l'y, between tin 

Fasti rn cities, and (tie great Mn-s-ssippt vullev, instead 
.■1 passing tin* ugh tii.9 pint ol li e country ns they 
w uid do, it tin y had i.hgoid a road, whilst the same 
C'»ver. 11 e t was j r* v uted by the a* tive interference of 
> our Menu d;ate representatives in i.'uiiorefs alone, from j 
1 oustiuetiMo a hiiuiiur 1 d iiiouo this \ ailev, extciiding 
If* .1. Bt.fi'do III Nr W \ I k to ! x .11 ("lr A 
i> i; fur the •' ns'ruciioii of >'u h a r ..d was before Con- 
un-'-s all. hi (he yVnr 1m.i and came in one Vole of 
I *»sja,!.g, (if uur i;.i :i;t i,is d>» not decicva us,) notwith.* 
s,r: «!>•'• iloa.i »! ttp •, r,seiil:;iives voted 
itg iiMNi it. Ii ‘Mis at that time, lhai one ol your must 
u11eg .si;eii Ki |'U si i.iaii v» s mad*- the celebrated ex** 

ia.uaUon, of **gJ ry enough f r uric day,” ami moved to 
ndj -uin as soon as the vote defeating the bill was announ- 
c'd. 1 bus you perceive n was at least in part through the action «t your immediate representative*, of w hich 
you approved, that we lost almost the only market we 
bad, and were prevented from having a channel opened lb rough which we could have reached the great market 
ul rJcd by the northern .and eastern cities. 

I’ut that is not the only instance in which you have 
prevented our obtaining the means of ready access to 
market, w ithout your aid, and but for your active agen 
ey to prevent it. lly an act ot Assembly passed the 
Mil of March, 1827, concerning the Ualumore and Ohio 
Hail mad Company, you expressly prohibited the Com* 
nauy from running their road south of the town of Park- 
ersburg. Had you not done so, it admits of no rational 
doubi that though the distance would have been greater 
iltc Company would have preferred the route along this 
v illoy and down the Kanawha, to any mure northern 

uto i their r.ad. The facility of constructing a tail 
road running through a cnmpamively ll.it country, and 
running with the course of the streams and hills, instead 
'faorus* them; and through depressions instead of 
ibit.ugh high mountains; the: getting dear of the cumpo- 
[l,lou " l’l* l',fl Chesapeake and Ohio Canal; and the 

a"i,1lrjvd{nm r *>«<■•***. (•««i,i«i.n 

;:S n',rv:! ! with ibe 
..• im«i m vim-, 

cm ,VII, i .... , 

... •1 •* I 
l.-M, lit the M l, ( tip ;• »r,y. Rut you i- •*,.c*cd 
I'm i» the periii H'l 'M t» it, a:n| y.Mi del t*» on the 

xpn -s ground, tint v hi meant <rtire the ben* Ih «*1 

uur whole trade, lo build up your oW'ri tew ns, by (X 

tending the canal, in t- ii f huH ring it i he carried 
|f to swell lh*- of the rival * ;'. ■> d a n* igl.boring 

btalo. Not only was the idea distinctly In Id out that 
v«*u d< s £«n I to exit ml to u* (ha benefits tl the canal, 
t i.t cor.fiding in the sincerity of our promises, wn were 

induced tnMibKfribe our moriny fur the stock of the Com- 
pany, which ha* been rigidlv collected, and the whole 
of it « xp* itdul en tlmt part of tin w rk hy v liieh the 
citiietiH of the n tern counties aru al «.e btriefilted, 
while we aie l ft, hy the destruction of tiic old inuun 
tain cft .nl, in a rmie'i worse condition thin we were be* 
tore. ( The 'gountie* id RocUbridg*- and Rotetourt sub 
nrribed nearly fitly ihouaand d dia's * rich lu the stock ut 
the James River and Kanawha Company, and theoth- 
or couulie* on too line subscribed in propofii »n to their 
ability.) Under these ciiruinstance*, we submit it to j 
you, with confidence, lu say, as honest and honorable 
men, are you not morally hound no longer to withhold 
from us the bom fits which will remit Ir on extending 
the canal to this side of the mountains. \\ o submit it 
ns nnr candid opinion that you are. 

Vmq are apprised thut tin internal improvement in 
which we ar* most immediately and det ply interested, 
is the great James River K. Kanawha linej and it is to 
the necessity of a prompt resumption and **peedy com- 

pletion ot that work, that wr» partii ul.trly dcsiru to call 
your attention in this address. 

I Numerotis objections have been urged heretofore a- 

gainst making further appmuri lions lor rnying on the 
.canal.— Out) was, that the affairs ot the Company had 

been badly conducted, and the apprnpri iiions, beret ifore 
uiarle, injudiciously expended. Whether this be hue or 

not, it is not very mah rial lor n* imvv to i; «j lire. Ii is 

due til those W ho tiatVt: hail lh in toage.nrnl ot llif' Work, 
however, In say, that two committees have hei.tifn 
been appointed hy the General Assembly owii|*»$ed at 
hast lo part ofthose who thought the work badly con- 

ducted, both of w Inch, alter exainitiati ui, reported la 
vorably totl.e Company. 

Rut let it lie conceded, that the : ffiirs of the company 
l have bet n badly conducted heretofore. and it * n*y fur 
nislu s an addin rial annnmvt in favor of continuing ihn 
Work, l ur surely, if il wor! i;as produced a sulii 
h ut amount of lull in ihla v-ar, tin* unfmts'iMd 

state, to pay the interest on all its <h ns. arid keep all 
ihu works in repair, ami a ;i:r,dus of trerlwo 
thousand dollars, us the rep-trl id the President 6imws 
that it did, notwithstanding tin wasteful and (X'rawc' 

gaol exj'< (iditure of iimni y 
■ er!' 1 t<* its oi.v.yrs, it 

lit fair to | n &tiiet, lliat when cnmpleh «t, and under 
g"«»d management, it will In* a must vaiua do a id pro 
dnetive Work, iitil this objection must nun he at si:i » n l 
since the president of the 1 ompany, n whom all the 
blame wap thrown, i.ad the nnigitaidn ry anti pat 
uotisin at ome to resign hi* ofli.1 tin* moment it was 

intimated to him, by the friends of the i.nprovetneni, 
that the chance of obtaining furthe r aid for the rtirnpa- 
tty might be improved, by ins resigning hunifice.— 
'J'lm work is now placed under ihe superinu ml. nec of a 

gentleman ofrt putatton, selected Iron among yourselves, 
and it is to be expected 11 w li be well conducted. 

Another objection to continuing the ( anal, winch lias 
been urge i, is, that it lias lierei. lore vn-ldt d no divide nds. 
And was it to bn expected that the work would yield 
dividends before it was completed? Suppose the Flic 
Canal, which yields such an ermnn -us annual rev.nuc, 
had slopped short of tho lakes, would ny from a half to 
t wo thirds of its tolls have been cm (iff? Take off the 
loll on the through tonnage and \\e doubt if the residue 
wet.Id much more than y.jy the expends of keep ng the 
canal. IVcs an^ man among y< u pi ugh hie ground 
a;ui plant his Corn, and then aba: don it, because you 
have 'lone so much work, and had no return fur 111 We 
f-unfidenily believe, that if the work is cxpei ded through 
tho Blue Ridge, ii will pay rm>ro thru per cent on 

t he capital to he expended lor the purple. Over four 
hundred thousand dollars have already fit ■« 11 extended bcr 
tween Lynchburg and the mouth of the North River: 
which, if the work stops at Lynchburg, will ben dead 
loss to the Company. And il the canal to the Ninth 
River will pay ttslls sufficit nt to me* 1 the interest on the 
additional sum neressiry to terrplete it t. that point 
Bornean r< riai- ly bo no valid objection (o going on with 
it; at least thus far. Dot, say the very disinhruled 
advocates of terminating the canal at Lynchburg, the 
tolls taken at the old Blue Ridge canal, when in exist- 
ence, would not be sufficient to pay 1 he interest on the 
additional sum necessary to complete the new canal to 
the North River. This is perhaps true. But they keep 
out of view, iht! immense increase of tonnage which the 
Furnaces already creeled in Botetourt, Rockbridge, and 
Alleghany will furnish—the greatly increased product 
of the old Furnaces in tho last few years—the fact that 
si veral new furnaces arc 111 the process of construction, 
and that in the counties above named, and a few of tho 
adjoining counties, tho ore, water power, and fuel, are a- 

buudaniTy sufficient, to justify the 1 rection of five times 
as many lr. u works as already exit l, 11 the means of 
transporting the products to market could bo t und. 
The capitalists of the North are already turning their 
attention to this region, with a view to establish iron 

j works in it, as soon as the (Juki I si.all he extended 
West of the Blue Ridge. A single company from 
Pennsylvania, are now erectiug three furnaces in the 

j county "t Buteiourt, and have already expended, in il«« 
; pnreha.'i! of property and in the progress of their w ork, 
over $*10,000. The fact is well known that m arly ail 
the products of the counties of Roanoke, ami Alnigmn- 

| cry, and a part of that of JJ.m tourt and ol U ckbri.lge, nil 
ol which would be put on the canal at Buchanan 1 u’ be 
tween that and the mouth of the North River if it was 

1 finished to that point, were hauled to Lynchburg, and 
'swelled tho amount shipped from 1 hn t point, during the 
| existence if the mountain canal, tin River between 
Lynchburg nrd the mountain canal, being hut little less 
dangerous than the mountain itself, and only navigable by 

Ismail hnttenns. A considerable proporti m of the prod- 
ucts of Rockbridge, Bath, Pocahontas, and Augusta, al- 
so found its way in wagons during the same period to 

Scottsville, wliich if the canal was finished to the West 
1 of the Bulge, would be shipped upon it. at the mouth of 
the North River, or at l.’ov iugti n. And neatly nil of 
the tonnage coming westward, was brought in wagons 
fr-m Balimore, Richtnond nr.#! Ly cbbnrg, and will >■ 

continue, until the canal is completed to tho W t st of the 
Blue Kidgo. 

| To t: Co.vcLunr.n. | 

New iitriiti! Arrival oi 

ttarrtwarc, t'ulHry, 8atidier#, Sr. 
l Vr I'* Iigvo juRt received a very lar-;r supply "I < ■ aids 

▼ t in our line, which inn lies our assortment more! 
complete in variety and extent than »*v< r. 

W e have Building Materials of all kin!? -sii'*h as 

pricks, llinops, Screws, Hulls, Nails, &.r\; ( ahinei and 
Shoemaker s materials i.l ever) descripii <n, Helhiws, 
Anvils. Vires and Screw PI;.'. Tra Ilal’er, I. i, 
i' ilth and Stretcher Chains: Sr\ Mir s I; ami So: 
I Ian PS, haws, Files, Ch.sels, Augurs, kc.. Tire, 
ilaruj, I limp, round ami f pi arc lem ; ( tst, Shear, 
Berman and Blistered Sirel: Snaths, Shovels, F obs 
ami I lues, C t-lTee Mills, Tea Kellies, hell tnrfil Ket 
lies. Frying I ans ami Su v- s, Hopes, U,tmi„ B-m^. 
Springs and A.vies, Blass and Fully, Fable and Fochtl 
Cutlery. 

Also, an extensive assort men f of SADOBFUY, I l"g Skins, Saddle Trees, Webbs, Bills, Stirrups, Buekh s. Saddlers 1 \xds. 
Our I fiends a ad all who wisli to btiv Hardware, Tire 

invited tu call amt see us. We assure them we are l»ct» 
ter prepared to serve them than ever bet re. All our 
Ciiuils were bought ni the lowest shade for cash ami we 
aredetermined to sell cheap, lie sore to call. 

Til lift MAN &OHOOLFIELD. 
u3w it 

*1OttA'H. 8 O #, O. ft OJY, 
«> V n it 

°i* Silk. Woollen nml Cotton. 
Ujijiu.iile the Union Hotel, 

.„ Lynchburg, Virginia. Fet> 9 IX m if 
isu WAinim iMiAUKis r F, 

* 

ur.raiduij it id Cnti ’I *rci tut 
o jy r n k n ji h i jy, 

II Bis careful and prompt attention, to for 
V V warding 

coons, I'iDDL'CE, TOBACCO AM) FLOl'Il, 
i ii n n In-, e rrc'-s w ill uo modciutiv -Con .lanilv or 
hand 

on emit Oi*iurl i'lntUr- 
1 1 ** 1 t* »t 

<nic TLnucfUmia STtraiitian.' 
TnUllSDlY, APItfL 30. is id, 

THE RESOLUTION OF N J I K K I’ASSKIF 
I he Committees nl Conference reported respectively 

to the Senate arid House of Representatives, on Thurs* 
d iy, the resolution previously adopted hy the Senate, 
inn slightly modified form. The Senate agreed to the 
report of the Committee by a vote of \Z to KJ—the mi 

nority being composed of Messrs. Cass, Allen Co., j 
together with Mr. Westcott, who is opposed to the 
notice in any shape whatever: Mewrs. T. Clayton J 
and Evans, w ho, on the ortgir.nl passage of the resulu* 
lions, had voted, for reasons such as influenced Mr. 
Westcott,in the negativej now voted for the report 
of the Committee of Conference, In the I louse, the vote 
on concurring with the. Senate was 112 to 4G. The 
modifications made hy the Committees of Conference am 

scarcely appreciable, and, to our view, st em to make thu 
resolution more pne .fie—they certainly, hy '.heir own 

confession, rendered it more objectionable to the ultra 
m?ti in either house. The reader will find the resolu- 
tion in another column. Rest his acumen in dig tin« j 
go siting verba! and metaphysical niceties may he at 

fault, and he, like the minoriiy in both houses, be uunblu 
to perceive any dill, reuce between the resolution, as in 

riginally passed by the .Senate, and ns modified hy the 
Committee < f Conference, we give him the benefit of 
Mr. I'kiun.'r.rCs txpljrati »qs. He, as chair.nan of the 

| Senate Committee, being appealed to, said : 

“l bat the rmi'ii Hire of conference propose to restore 

j the rtb> luliou to ibe h im oriofr.ally proposed by Mr. 
I ’rit'endeo, w ith the Ml w ing alteration, to wit : in the 
ho t o! m:m < f the pr amble mvtcnd of “and that the al> 

I i« nt'.••!■ of the government? of both countries may be more 
(. iriMsily and immediately dinned to renewed ♦ Hurts for j ! the settlement < a'l their dillVn i.ces and disputes in re- I 

'sped to said ten itory” insert, “and that the attention J 
of the gi>v(‘rr.ineiils of both countr.cs n ay be the more 

earnestly dir < ted to the in!of>lion qf nil jn'i jier measures 
h r a rj inly ami amicable adjustment of the differences 

I and disputes m n^ard to sa J n rrit >ry.” Also, in the 
i roMiluiion, insti ad id “give to the iiriiisli government 
! the net ice required by us said 2d article for the shrug a- i 
1 lion of the oi I convention of the G h of August, 1827,” 
insert “give to the go imminent of (treat Ilrilain the no- ! 
t.CB nquirid by the second anirlc of the said convention 

I for the abrogation of the utimc” l‘m House Emended 
that amendment of tin1 Senate by sti iking out “and ini* j 

j mediately directed to renewed «Hurts for the amicable 
*• It .Vim nt,” and by substituting the w ■ rdft directed Ini 

I the importance o| n speedy adjustment,” The 'lomrnit- f 
tee of conference had ugu id to strike out from the word j 
“importance” inclusivp, m.d to insert “directing the a» U 

.tiopt'unof all pre.jvr n*easures tor ihe amicable adjust I 
I mem of nil their differences and deputes in respect t»I j 'said territory.” I 

The truth is*, !!:*• ! i use virtually receded from its vote 

of ii.si:,:ing uj -n iis amendment. The changes agreed 
t by ti.'r Senate', (YmmitUe were intended merely to 

i oive some colorable pretrx: to the majority in tin* House j 
to retrace their steps. 'The substitution of the words “ail 

! proper measures” for “renewed efforts” does seem to 

strengthen the pacific character of the resolution. It 
was especially ubjec ed to in the Jliuse, by Mr. Me 
Ci.ernami, as instructing the President to compromise, 
not only on the 41hh degree, hut even upon the line of tl« 

I 
Coliimhia River, The ii'iiimrily of46 in the House u 

ten, h< idcd by Do to 

lass, ( HU un, VVentw rth aud otti*? restern fire 
eaten. We regret ta see one—and rejoice there wt 
hut ore— f the Virginia delegation foynd in the miner 

I ity. We allude to Mr. Brown. 
Upon the adoption ot these modified resolutions, the 

fficia 1 organ fThu ty, n r tIon of “The 
Deed of the Day*” it as ty a piece of gl » 

! rification ns wi have seen for a long t me. 'i r y > 

generally silent#-and, \vi confess, there it something 
| the vivacious and jubilant tone of the two columns, dr* 

j voted to the expression f the gratification of the e*it- 

tor, something which makes us susneet that it is but 
d la hide real n "J ‘!: i f 

cd by tin Iuding paragraphs, w 

devoted to reconciling the feuds which exist in the Jem 

j ucrutic party. There are the usual apppeals,—so tu- 
rn ilia r to tlm old readers of the Enquirer—ihe usual 
hi Inn rations to ri unite their yanks—t > lunUh all division 

among themselvesto Mold all jarring*, all party nr 

impassioned opposition” to the “measures and append 
.n« ills of the A-J ministration.” Let us,” exclaims the 

Union, “have no further crimination or recrimination.— 
But It t us reunite in carrying out the other great nitB. 

surcs for which we carta into power—economy of tx 

| pendiluns, reduction of the Tariff to the revenue static- 

jard, the wise n-uiation of our system of finance,(genft 
phrase! which no ans Suhtrcaeury,) the acting si rick j 

j by tin true principle of a limped trod d» fined coMliiii 
Uon. 1 liese w ill more nobly occupy our time and h 

j thoughts, than further controversies ov\ r w hat lias passo: 
or any luismaide struggles of prrcocuju» aspiration (•< 
the presidential succession,” * * * * “Let T 
con! eras,', ,v i <mr motto hr tic. n, harmony, ounces.**;• 

— Every th ug f. r the cause—nothing for men.” ■ 

Are these the shouts of triumph, uttered by a vie* 
ri'-ns leader, to urge on his followers lo new aid nul 

( daring ach evemcoU? To our ears they pound m il 
i;ko the tmi s ot a oriented, but able1 a< ii not despond 1 J 
general, addr»*!*'rd to a.lnd troops’ of ddllrtnl nat, ■ 

routed, dijected and iiiUnod by j aiourues and a s^'M 
ot mutual w r mg. TUs does indeed stem a cuuoiisc* 

elusion to an article, which begins by exulting in I 
ration. ’I u ■ 

is l!it*n,conli s- <!iy« di-. rd, dust nihin, jen! luuies, in 
I Jemocrn'ic rank *. 'There are then, l»y the L A 
missi »n, “misnnhle atrutrgUh” for the presidential •# 
ee.-^i u. \\ ell, all tins was known and asserted* 
but, iu re uli nied. It i* " ’l 
jonfisstd, I 

As no opponent of Mr. Folk's administration, '*■ 

have no objection to It is enj lying any sal ipfaclfeun, whic* 

the pas-no.* f .he res .bilious can afford him. It is >1 
idle, however, to say, as the organ does, that lake 
whole resolution as it stands, and it carries out the 

lions, substantially, according to the Bn snh o.’s ric 

tnendntioti in Ins message.Il this were to, why w 

mere f rm meet, in both houses, such bitter and unce® 

ing epp •s iion, fn in all those w ho were most ultra ■ 

their vn vvr with regard to Oregon, and who cot»8tnn,B 
asserted that they enjoyed the confidence, aid 
out emleavoring to carry out the po*iev,of the IrM-1' 

in rela'ion to that territory. If the President is road 
satirfiul with the resolutions, in their present shape, !l 

he not misled the small hand, in either houses who, 
their language and voles, seem to think the same res 

lotions do hut give thedea'h blow to all hope of sure* 

j Hy the aid of every whig member, joined to a porno*1 
the democratic strength, the President has, it appears 

| the Union, gained a victory—a victory over forty-®1* 
one house and nine in the other of thoso w ho dai » 

I be his most devoted friends, and who have, 

j with a show of reason, and indeed, conslusi^Jh 1 

! we think, maintained that they were the true pxpl,,,rl1 
I of his policy with regard tn Oregon. If |liUhoa',c 
ry, what constitutes a defeat ! 

'I hero is one part of the Union’s article 
" 

are r*juiced to see. Participating in the hope wl» I 
is alleged the President feels of a peaceful so H":i; I 
the question, the editor says:—"Under this d«T 1 

presston—determined un our part, at tins imp' !11"1'1 
K to throw no difficult} m the tv ay of on M* '' '] 
rumntodutinn—to soy as !it:!e as p<>sdb!e to ''e'11 

at,d irritate” the feeling id'.the KiolUh p«' 
-1 11. i:- .11 r I'n | | r t 'v i.i V' i- 


